
Notice ef gal*. 

By virtue of authority conferred 

upon tlM smlmlfNd in a M of 
trmt executed th« 16th day of April 
IMS, by P. P. JokM, which deed of 
treat to reriatered In the oAea at tki 
KefUter of Deed* for 8«rry County 
in book $4, page 202, default harinc 
bow mad* in th« poymont of tho note 
•eeured and at tho request of the 
holder thereof, I will aell for eaah tv 
the highaet bidder ia front of the 
Pint National Bank, Mount Airy, M. 

Thereday, September, • ItST. 
at 1 o'clock, P. M„ 

the following dee crib sd land to-wit: 
Lffiiw awi being in Sorry County. 

N. C., adjoining the lands of J. M. 
Hlatt, John Sparger, Joe Naal, John 
Shackleford, C. H Mario* and other* 
and bounded a* follow*: A OfM half 
Wwrast in the following described 

Beginning on a sourwood nini N. 
tH cha. to a maple an agreed corner 
between John Sparger and Dora Ven- 
able: thence E. with 4 dag. variation 
n chs. to a poplar an agreed earner 
between John McNeal and Dora Van- 
able; thence S. 4 dag. W. I eh.; thence 
S. 86 deg . E . 8 ch«.: thence S. 4 dag. 
W. with Matthew Davis old Hoe 18 
cha. to a black gam corner; thence S 
78 Vi deg. W. on an agreed line be- 
tween J. C. Shackleford and Dura 
Venable, 80 cha. to a atake and poin- 
ter in the John Payne line, now C. B. 
Marion* line; thence N. 4 deg. E. 
8.17 chs. to a pine stump in aaid Mar. 
ions Hne; thence N. 4 rt<*. E. 10 chs. 
to a chestnut corner; thence W. en 
oM tine with C. H. Marion 60 ch*. to 
a (take in pointers; thence N. 6 deg. 
E. 114 chs. to a chestnut oak corner 
in D. S. Hiatt's line; thence E. 18* 
cha. with D. S. Hiatt's line to a 
Spanish oak in J. M. Hiatt's line; thence S. 4 chs. to a pine on the bank of a road J. M. Hiatrs corner; thence 
E. with said J. M. Hiatt's line 84 H 
chs. to the beginning, containing 121 
acres be the same more or less. This 
being the same land that was con- 
veyed to J. S. Mitchell and G. H. 
Stantill by W. A. Hlatt and wife, deed 
book 86. page 188. 
This Augnat 8, 1827. - 

J. H. Folger, Trustee. 

August 11—The triplane of Cap- 
tain Jum L Giffin and Tad Land- 
pn eniM Into Ban Fiudwo bay 
aa tt was approaching Oakland air- 
port from Lone Beech, Calif. No aaa 
was injured bat tba occupant* of tha 
plana wot* compelled to swfaa far 
their lives 

August It—Captain Arthur V. Ro- 
gers. flying a Tandem sngined plane 
near Los Angeslse waa killed whan 
he jumped from his plane after the 
engine stopped. His parachute failed 
to open and ha crashed to death. 
The list of missing follow. 
August Id—Mias MiUren Doran, 

passsngsr. J. A. Pedlar, pilot, and 
Lieut. V. ft. Knope, navigator, start- 
ed in the biplane from Oakland air- 
port aa oompetitora in the race 
August 16—The Golden Eagle en- 

try of the Han Francisco Examiner, 
piloted by Jack Frost and navigated 
hjr Gordon Scott, pat oat for Hono- 
lulu and has not been hoard from 
sine*. It was equipped with every 
known safety device. 
August 1»—The Dallas Spirit, a 

monoplane, piloted by Captain Wil- 
liam Erwin and navigated by A. H. 
Eichwaldt took off from Oakland 
in search of the missing planae 
About 600 nautical miles oat they 
put an SOS-call on the air and have 
not boon heard from since. 

Movie producer baa brought rait 
for Ave million dollars aftlmt Lil- 
lian Gtah. Goth! 

Notice of Saaaioa. Br PaMkaUoa 

North Carolina. Surry County. 
Ellen Neater va. Balard Neater. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled 
aa above haa been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Surry County, 
North Carolina, for the purpoee of 
obtaining a divorce abeolute; and the 
aaid defendant will further take no- 
tice that he ia required to appear he- 
fore the undersigned clerk of the 
Superior court at hia office at the 
rourthouae of aaid county in Dobeon, 
North Carolina, on the 27th day of 
September 1927, and anawer or demur 
to the complaint in aaid action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in aaid com- 
plaint. 

Thia the 17th day of August, 1927. 
F. T. Lewellyn 
Clerk of Superior Court 

G. C. WOLTZ. Attorney. 

Eighty Men 
OF 80 men of wealth, only 3 in- 
herited their money. 77 made it 
Every one of them had a Bank Ac- 
count! 

The man who believes he can suc- 
ceed in business without a bank 
account is the kind of man who 
believes the moon is made of 
green cheese. 

i jh&xisjM 
Rmoutcm, ....... $1,600,006.00 

FIRST ^NATIONAL 
BANK 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

t. Q. PAWCBTT. Ptm. 

B.O. SMITH. CMhter 

, 

W. W. BUKKB. V.-PTi*. 

D. C. BBCTOB. AmL Cm*. 

TW White ilrn; wktak Ma 

wad last April, began tu awault M 
vmIi following Iimiv y i Abu la north 
Arkanaaa. It DM fWwtnf tknofk 
old Wvae break* at Qaa«iietuwu but 
la data* tu craataat drnap at Me- 
OaUand. Roads ara impaaaible aad 
ferrlea at Dateaiilfc aia^ak of coaa- 
miaaion. The rhrer'» eraat waa naar 

Newport. 
Water from tha Arkanaaa which 

alaa waa rtaing rapidly, baa mcM 
tha ootakirta of Arkanaaa City. 

Thara ara M faiailiaa in aooth- 
east Arkanaaa undar tha ear* of tha 
Rad Croaa. About 200 paraona bin 
baan plaead on lavaaa by tha orfanlaa- 
ation and ara being provided with 
food aad ahaltar. Mora than 200,000 
acre* in aouthaaat Arkanaaa ara na- 
iler water. 

CURRENT KILLS DRIVER 
WHEN HE CRASHES POLE 

Hudia Keith, Cmdam, Diaa 
Instantly Naar Durham, 
Companion la Not im- 

jwrod 

Durham, Aug. 22.—Hudie Keith, *j 
resident of CreaJibw, in instantly 
killed l*U last night when • high 
ten*ton wire, broken from the im-! 
pact of the collision of hie automo- 
bile with a telephone pole, fell aeroee 
the car. The current from the wire 
killed him instantly. 

Keith, together with J. H. Jones, 
aleo of Creed more, wae returning 
from a bathing beach, located a few 
miles from the city when, being un- 
familiar with the road, he failed to 
make a sharp turn in the road. Plung- 
ing straight ahead, the ear struck 
the pole with such force as to break 
one of the heavily charged wires. The 
wire fell upon the hood of the car and 
2,800 volts transmitted to Keith. 
Jonee, who was on the front seat 

also, was uninjured. 
When other motorists reachtd his 

side. Keith was found to bo dead. He 
was rushed to Watts hospital, how- 
ever, where efforts to resuscitate 
him failed. 
The two men had left their homes 

near Creedmore yesterday afternoon 
and motored to Durham *ith their 
wives. Leaving the women in East 
Durham with friends, Keith and his 
companion set out for the bathing 
bc«rh. 
An investigation was immediately, 

instituted by Sheriff John F. Har- 
ward and the count)' coroner, W. P. I 
Sneed. They expressed the opinion 
that Keith had probably died at the J 
wheel and the contact with his feet 
which were on the pedals. The pedals j 
formed a conductor for the electricity. 
An examination of his body failed 
to reveal any burns. 

Notice of Trustee's 8tl*. 
Under and by virtue of the power 

contained in a certain deed Oftraot 
executed by A. C. Vestal. unmarried, 
on the 21st day of January. 1#27, re- 
corded in book 78, pace 857 in the of- 
fice of the RmMn of Deed* for Sur- 
ry County, default bavin* been made 
m the payment of the note eecured 
by (aid deed of truat, at the raqueet 
of the holder of said note, the under- 
used trustee named therein, will 
offer for tale to the highest bidder 
for onk, at public auction In front 
of the Firat National Bank, Mount 
Airy, N. C„ on 

Saturday. September M, 1UT. 
at I o'clock P. M. 

the followtn* real e«tate: 
Baginninc at a stake on the north 

aide of South Main street. jut op- 
posite the intersection of same with 
London Lane. Shermafc Bandy's eevth- 
west corner; running thence a wester- 
ly course with Mid Main street SO 
feet to a stake, and of that same 

width, to wK: M feet extending back north between paraDel linee lib fort 
to the mathsra heindary of Laurel 
Avenue, the tame Mm kasen and 
designated m tot No. H, on the plat 
of Heathetew, 1. GUmer Isimr lata, 
frUaiii in iiiiImiI In -1-* KaaV Ma 

lvat pefe MJa the hfUar ef Deeda 

IT 

Oar Ideaa at t modest min is gM 
who eu keep Ms opinion of himsslf 
to himself. 

NOTICE 
By rirtne of tho power nntiintd 

in a certain Dead at Trust executed 
on the 9th day at May, 1114, by T. 
J. Nunn and wifa to tha undersigned 
Trustee for R. K. Simmons, default 
bavin* been made la tha indebtodneas 
thereby eecured, and, on application 
of the said B. K. Simmons. I will offer 
for sale In front of the Bank of Mount 
Airy, on 

Satarday, September It, IM7, 
at 1 o'clock P. M. 

the following deacribed land la Mount 
Airy Township, Surry County, N. C. 
Beginning at a stake and pointers 

on the west side of Parker branch and 
runs N. MH cha. to Bothroek's cor- 
ner; thence B. on the North CaroHna- 
Virjinia line 42 chs. to a stake aad 
pointers; thence S. crossing branch tt 
chs. to a rock Stewart's corner; thence 
W. with Stewart's tine crossing White 
Oak corner 41 Vi cha. to a beech; 
thence N. 27 dec. W. I eh. to the be- 
ginning, containing 106.46 acres, more 
or lees. See deed from G. L. Sim- 
mons to J. K. Reynolds, dated July 
6th, 1020. 

Second Tract. Beginning in the 
center of the creek runs N. 4% das- 
W. 2.26 chs. to a weeping willow; 
thence S. 75% deg. W 9.20 cha. to a 
stake in line of Harrison Nunn's old 
place, or home tract; thence 8. 21 
dt-g. E. S.78 chs. to the center of said 
creek; thence N. 72 deg. E. aad with 
said creek 7.94 cbs. to the beginning, 
containing 2.68 acres. 

Sale made to satisfy said note, 
principal, interest and costs. 
This Aug. 9, 1927. 

E. C. Bivena, Trustee. 

Notice Trustee's Sale of Lead 

By virtue of authority vested in the 
undersigned trustee in a certain deed 
of trust executed the 14th day at 
February, 1924, by J. C. Parker and 
wife Dora Parker to the undersigned 
trustee for the Bank of Moi nt Airy 
to secure an indebtedness at $208.49 
and recorded in the office of the Reg- 
ie ter of Deeda of Surry County, N. C., 
in book 89 page 146, default having 
been made in the payaMat of the in- 
debtedness therein secured and at the 

Rent A Book!! 
W. karo o«or 400 book* m oor library, for uU or root Yoa 

eu Ml « book lor 3 dajra for ISc, • wook lor 25c,—S coats 
o <Uy for oacb day oror a wook. 

WE HAVE, "OIL", "ELMER GANTRY*' AND "WAR BIRDS" 

ALL BOOKS ARE ABSOLUTLEY NEW 

W« *rm adding rt|uUHy tk« "BOOK of tU MONTH" 

Turnmyre & Lamm 
Twm 

PHONE 800 PHONE 

sas 

••Jsa twm >!! 8. afcato 11 eto. mmi 
•koto M 4lg. W. to • toMfc< tow 

tir£3i5vtst 
it uiliii to tha to 

11 M 

_ 
_ _ to Um moartfc of 

Caak*a araak atol m E. 11 14 eto. 
to a wMto Mkt ttoa L 1 % E. 

by 
ordering 
your 

SUNBEAM 
cabinetr \HX»TKm 

during 

Sunbeam 
Saving 
Season 

August 1st. to 31st. 
Ordar your tunbcta Cabinet Heater before August Slat, 
instead of watting until • few weeks later—and ana 
SIMI. Make a down payment of $5.00 and receive, in 
aocordanoe with the Sunbeam Saving lesson offer now 
in affect, a credit of $15.00. Start paying the balance, 
when your Sunbeam ia installed. 

The Sunbeam thoroughly beats the home with 5 to 7 
rooms, but requires no basement. Only a heater con- 
structed like the Sunbeam with a east iron heating unit 
of the furnace types an 84 pound fire-pot; one Joint 
above fire bed: an inner casing that doubles the beating 
surface.can give this result. For the heating capacity, 
economy, efficiency and long life of a cabinet beater 
depend on these parts, which you do not see. Everyone 
can afford Sunbeam whole-home warmth. Sunbeam 

prioaa are now th» lowmmt in Sun haam tumtory 

Holcomb & Midkiff 
MOUNT AIRY 


